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CONSULT AN EXPERT SPECIALIST FREE PROFESSIONAL CARDS
If suffering from Rheumatism, Nervous Exhaustion

Break-dow- n Debility, etc., Specific Blood Poison,
Skin Diseases, Stricture, Varicocele, Gleet, Kidney

and Bladder Disesases, any disesase of the Heart.
Liver, Stomach or Bowels, Pilei, Fistula, Prostatic
Diseases, diseases peculiar to women, or any

chronic ailment, call or write us. Our expert opin

ion of your case, based on over' 20 years' expe
rience given free. Our recent publications, "Nerve
and Brain Exhaustion," "Health" and "Diseases
of Men." (now in press), sent free on application.
Personal examination advised. We do not deal in

prepared in cines. Special treatment for each case
Patent Mediour own private laboratory. Address
DR. HATHAWAY & CO., Suite 29, Inman Bldg.

'.
"

from us direct. Send us $i.8o, postal or
express money order, aud we will send
io pounds of Arbuckles' ARIQSA in a
strong wooden box, transportation paid
to your freight station, Price fluctuates
and Cannot be guaranteed for any period.
You cannot buy as good coffee for the
money under any other, name or loose
by tho pound. "More the coffee will
conic in tho original packages bearing
the signature of Arbuckle Bros., which
entitles you to free presents io pounds

io signatures. New book with colored
pictures cf 97 beautiful useful presents
will tc sent free if you write. You can
write first and seethe book before you
order the coffee.

The present department is an old in-

stitution with us to add a little senti-
ment to the business.

PRICE IS NO EVIDENCE OF
QUALITY !

ARIOSA is just as likely to suit your
taste as coffee that costs 25 or 35 cents
a pound. It aids digestion and increases
the power and ambition to work.

Address our nearest office Box, Dept.
ARBUCKLE BROTHERS,

Tl Water Street, New York City.
300 Michigan Avenue, Cnieaco. III.
Liberty Avenue and Wood Street, PiUnbargh Pa.
421 South Seventh. Street, St. Louis, Mo.

to proportion, and blend for uniform re-

sults in the cup. First they must have
the supply tp preserve uniform quality.

Arbuckles buy more coffee than any
four other concerns in the world com-
bined, and their coffee is the most uni-
form. Then the roasting.

"The Brazilian Ambassador tells no
that coffee-roastin- g is an art," was tho
court testimony of a world famous chem-
ist. Where are artists more likely to find
employment manipulating a little roast-
er or in the Arbucklc mills, where the
yearly roast amounts to the hundred
million pounds ?

Don't take scoop coffee, but bt--y a
package of Arbuckles' ARIOSA. Take
it home and keep the bean int.ict until
ready to use. We hermetically seal each
bean after roasting with a coating of
fresh cgg3 and granulated sugar to close
the pores and preserve the flavor. A lit-

tle warming makes it easy to grind and
develops the flavor. Coffee deteriorates
if exposed to the air it also collects
dust and absorbs impurities. That is
why vou should. "BEWARE OF THE
SCOOP."

If your grocer will not sell you the
genuine Arbuckles' ARIOSA Coffee it
will be greatly to your advantage to buy

noirse

An Interesting Program Arranged For
Tomorrow. ,

The following program will be ob-

served' at the First Baptist Sunday
School tomorrow afternoon, beginning
at 3:15 o'clock:

Music by Orchestra.
Singing by School.
Roll Call.
Prayer.
Singing by School.
Clarinet Solo Prelude and Siciliana

Mr. Will Davis.
Singing by School.
Reading of Lesson.
Special Selection by Richardson

Orchestra.
Lesson Study.
Singing by School.
Announcements.
Closing Hymn.
Visitors will receive a cordial wel-

come.

A MEMORIAL SERVICE.

At the First Presbyterian Church w

afternoon.
A memorial service will take place
w afterno'- - . at 5 o'clck, at the

First Presbyterian church, when ap-

preciations of the life and services of
Prof. George B. Hanna, who died last
Monday, will be made by his close as-

sociates. Prof. Hanna served for
many years as an officer in the First
Presbyterian church and Sunday
school arid also served as president of
the local Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation for over twenty years. The
Church and association will unite in
this service to commemorate a life
that has been one of preeminent faith-
fulness.

FUNERAL OF REV. T. J. GATTIS

Took Place at the Tryon Street Metho-
dist Church This Afternoon.

The funeral of Rev. T. J. Gattis took
place from the Tryon St. Methodist
Church this afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The services were conducted by Rev.
H. K. Boyer, pastor of the church as-

sisted by Rev. J. C. Rowe, D. D. of
Salisbury, pastor of the First Metho-
dist Church of that place and Rev.
J. E. Thompson presiding elder of this
district. The services were attended
by a Luge number of friends. The last
sad rites were performed at Elmwood
cemetery.

DEATH OF MRS. MCD. ARLEDGE.

Passed Away This Afternoon at 2:10
O'clock.

Mrs. McD. Arledge died this after-
noon at 2:10 o'clock at her home at
No. 503 South Tryon street, after an
illness of several weeks. She was 70
years old and besides her husband, is
survived by three children, who are
Messrs. T. D. and R. T. Arledge and
Mrs. W. L. Bruns.

The funeral will take place form
the residence tomorrow afternoon at
5 o'clock. The services will be con-
ducted by Rev. Plato jl. Durham.

Mamie Gabriel Wants $5,0C0.
, Through her atrorneys Pharr and
Bell, Mamie Gabriel has instituted suit
against the Southern Railway compa-
ny on account of the death of her
husband, George Gabriel, familiarly
known as "Frog George." The amount
asked for is $5,000. The case is made
returnable at the next term of civil
court.

Atlantic Waste Co. Rebuilding.
The manufacturing plant of the At

lantic Waste Company which was de-

stroyed by fire last week wll be re-

built at once. Much of the material is
already on the ground. With the excep-
tion of several small changes, the plant
will be similar to the one burned. It
is thought the building will be finished
by the middle of summer.

LEGALLY DEAD, BUT LIVES.

Planter, Supposed to Have Perished in
Pelee Eruption, Turns up.

Paris, May 26. Jean Floridec, for-
merly a planter on the island of Mar-
tinique, who was supposed to have
been killed by the eruption of Mount
Pelee, and who was legally declared
to be dead, after which his consider-
able fortune was distributed among
his heirs, arrived here Wednesday. : '

Miss Downs 'Appointed.
Miss Minnie Downs of Providence

has been appointed a delegate from
Mecklenburg county to tno State
meeting of the Women's Association
for the Betterment of Public School
Houses in North Carolina, which con-
venes in Raleigh June 15th and 16th,
Miss Downs in connection with Supt.
R. J. Cocnrane will represent Meck-
lenburg county and make a report
at this meeting on school improve
ments v in the county, this meeting
will be, largely attended and will have
delegates from every county in , the
State and will be of much interest to
all those who ara interested in edu-
cation.

Calvary Methodist Church.
Prayer Meeting at 10 a: m. Preach

ing at 11 a. m. by Rev. J. F. Folten, the
new pastor. Preaching at 8:15 n. m.
by J. E. Thompson, the presiding elder
Sunday; school at 3 : 30 p. m. A cor
dial welcome to all.

Meifand women who eat fat meats
and drink strong coffee usually have
coarse, florid skins. Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea makes your skin soft
and fair. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. R,
H. Jordan & Co.

Misses Mary Virginia. Wad
Concord and Pearl Fort of Goldsboro,
spent; today in the 'city en-rou- te to. . .1 "TT Tt !1 l.uaviu'suu. vv iiue nere tney were the- r n x : ... t . , . .
sue&Lo uj. ivj.iss uuuise waasworth.

Drives Out Malaria .

K And Builds Up the System
Take the Old Standard rmnvpvs
TASTELESSS CHILL TONIC. You
know what you are taking. The for-
mula is plainly printed on every bot-
tle, showing it is simply Quinine and
Iron in a tasteless form. Thp ctninfno
drives., out the Malaria and the Iron
KmlHa nnitha cvornm ou i . .

.'joi-cm.- , OUIU uy all dealIuuii"."j';vi. Price 50 cents.
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TEETH EXTRACTED WITH-
OUT PAIN SAFE METHOD
NO, BAD AFTER EFFECTs!

DR. ZICKLER
Dentist

27 SOUTH TRYON STREET.

Dr. Chas. L. Alexander
HCNTIST.

2';i iiutli liNitu riliriil, Cliai-lotl- e,

N. C. Office 'plume lO'J.

Residence "phone 884.

W. M. ROBEY
DENTIST

With Drs. M. A. and C. A. Bland
No. 21 N. Tryonl.

Hours 9 to 12, 1:30 to 5.

I. W. JAMISON
DENTIST,

No. 8," S. Tryon Street. Both
'phones, 326. Residence 'phone
Bell 152.

TR. H. F. RAY
OSTEOPATH

Graduate Southern School of
Osteopathy.

Office Suite 3, Hunt Building.
'Phone 830, Residence 401
North Poplar Street. 'Phone 871.

J. M. McMICHAEL

ARCHITECT
Rooms 505-50-6 Trust Building,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Wheeler, Runge & Dickey

Architects
Charlotte, N. C.

Secdnd Floor 4C's Building.

R. N. Hunter. S. L. Vaughan

HUNTER & VAUGHAN

Contractors and Builders.
'Phone 840 8 West 5th St

Charlotte, North Carolina.
Prompt Attention to Repair
Work.

Jas. L. DeLaney. Henry S. Boggan
Charlotte, N. C. Wadesboro, N. C.

DeLANEY & BOGGAN.
Attorneys at Law.

Practice in State and Federal Courts,
Collecting Claims, Negotiating Loans.

Practice before U. S. Patent Office
Offic 40 E. Trade St. . Phone 1230.

DR. THOS. F. COSTNER,
Residence 810 S. Tryon.

Phone 846.
Office: Central Hotel Corner.' Phone 203.

Norfolk & Western R'y

Schedule In Effect Dee. 8, 1905.

Through Train Dally, Charlotte n
Roanoke, Va.
North BonnO.

Lv. Charlotte, So. 11:00 a.
Lv. Winston, N. & W. Ry . . 2:50 p.m.
IjV. Martinsville 6:00 p.m.
Lv. Rocky Mount 6:25 p.m.
Ar. Roanoke 7:25 p.ro

South Bound.
Lr. Roanoke 9:20 a.ri
Lv. Rocky Mount ....10:26 a.rf,
Lv. Martincville 11:45 a.m.
Ar. Winston 2:00 p.m.
Ar. Charlotte 6:00 p.m.

Through coach Charlotte aud Koa
uoke.

Connects at Roanoke, via Shenandoah
Valley Route for Natural Bridge, Lu-ra- y,

Hagerstown and all points in
Pennsylvania and New York. Pullman
sleeper, Roanoke to Philadelphia.

Additional train leaves Winston-Sale- m

7:30 a. m. daily, except Sunday, for
Southwest Virginia and Shenandoah
Valley points. W. B. BBVIL,

Gen, Pass. Age, Roanoke, Va.
, M. P. BRAGG. Trav. Pass. Agent

Farm
Tools

Plows, Disc Harrows. Cultiva-
tors, Grain Drills, Gasolene En-

gines and all kinds of agricu-

ltural implements at lowest

prices at my immense store-

house, cor. Stonewall and Co-

llege streets.

G. A. BLACK

mm
iTheae tiny Caosole- - as-- - r"""Vm

". io 9 noun wit """funwlinconvenience, i

I iu which Copaiba, tn-Vul- "J

. KEFTOH B ATB4WAT, H. D.

Graduate Dart month Med. Col

lege 1881. Ex. Pres. N. Mich.

Med.Society.' Ix. Member

State Med. Board

of Health, etc

the old friends. Those who live in
the same town will naturally meet
often. Those who reside in places
apart will find their interest growing
less, and as this a great pity and a
sort of waste it is well to keep the fire
of friendship alight by means of cor-
respondence.

Write often to one another and tell
the small bits of news that mean no-

thing to the great world, but mean
much to girls who have been good
comrades. Believe me, girls, on the
road of life you will find few things
more worth while than comradeship.
If your school does not teach you how
to live lovingly and unselfishly with
others, does not make you courteous
and polite and ready to lend a hand,
it has not been the best of schools.
Geography, history and mathematics
are very well in their way, but none of
us can get along without philosophy
and poetry, the other names for which
are patience and politeness.

Says Mother Goose
"The King was in the parlor count-

ing out his money,
The queen was in the kitchen eating

bread and honey."
Underneath the homely stanza there

is a stratum of truth. Perhaps it may
not be your lot to spend very much
in the parlor counting out golden coins
with the king but your work will sure-
ly lie in the kitchen somehow and
somewhere making bread and spread-
ing it as the queen tad with honey for
yourselves and your dear ones. If you
are bright students in the schoolroom,
ou will be bright home-maker- s by and
by, adding honey to the daily bread
of life.

Charlotte's Big Celebration.
We congratulate the city of

Charlotte on the splendid success of
its 2oth of May celebration this year.
It has far surpassed anything of the
kind ever attemped before. It is the
first time that the national govern-
ment has ever recognized the Meck-
lenburg Declaration of Independence
of which all all North Carolinians feel
so justly proud. - The detachments of
United States infantry, cavalry, and
marines together with the marine
band added much to the success of
the occasion. The parades and es-
pecially tho . floats on Wednesday
were a complete success.

Charlotte never entertained such a
crowd witnin her gates before.

Shelby . ..and - Cleveland--coimt- y furn-
ished an unusually large delegation.
Shelby Aurora.

For Sale.
Articulated Skeleton; $30.

A widow who has lately lost her hus-
band wishes to sell his skeleton which
he used in his business.

The notice bore the dean's private
stamp, without which no notice is al-
lowed to appear on the bulletin board.

New York Sun.

THE DRIFFING DERELICT.

By John Jordan Douglass New
Bern, N. C.

The spoil of the sea and the sport of
the wind,

It drifts and drifts like an aimless
thing;

Nor ever finds anchor by night or
day;

Nor ever returns to the land-looke- d

bay,
When the winds to the leawards

cling.

Broken and beaten by surge and
storm,

It moans and groans in the grip of
the gale;

With its clumsy strides,
And its tattered shareds of sail.

But it never returns to the land-locke- d

bay,
Where the skipper, browned by the

sea and the sun,
Tells with a sigh ,

And a mist of eye
How the fearful thing was done.

"Owner Has No Further Use."
This notice apeared on the official

bulletin board at the College of Phy-
sicians and Surgeons this week?

May we say that the mob at an im-
promptu hanging is one kind of string
band '.

Begin Taking Osomulsion Today
and Your Cure Begins Today

The Cod Liver Oil Emulsion "Par Excellence.'

Its Vitalized Medicinal Food Prop-
erties are Very Quickly Realized.

In Bringing Healthy Color to the
Cheeks of the Pale and Sallow.

In Producing Strength to the Weak,
to the Feeble and the Invalid.

In Toning up the System of Conva-
lescents from Exhausting Diseases.

In Cleansing the Entire System.
In Nourishing the Wornout.
In Rounding Out the Thin, Peaked

Faces of Children.:
In Building up on their Little Bodies

the Desirable Pink and White Flesh,
and '

In Dotting their cheeks with the
Pretty Color and Dimples that make
Mother's Heart Glad.

There are two sizes and 16-o- Bottles;
the Formula is printed in 7 languages on etch.

Ozomulsion Laboratories
, 83 Tine St, New York.

Atlanta ,Ga
.
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SCHOOLGIRLS AT

COMI EIT
Significance of Planting the Ivy Class

Day the Time for Clever Histories
and Prophecies Toast-Mistres- s at
Class Feast Should Arrange Agree-
able Programme Beforhand Don't
Let Go of Your Friends After Leav-
ing School Keep in Touch by Writ-
ing Newsy Letters.

BY MARGARET E. SANGSTER.
(Copyright, 1906, by Jos. B. Bowles.)
You ought to have good times at

commencements, girls. You have had
plenty of hard study and really strenu-
ous work during the school year, and
when commencement comes it is a
good deal more to you than just an op-

portunity to receive your diplomas.
The diplomas are testimonials of

your merit, and they have value for
that reason. A girl carrying home her
diploma with its signatures of teach-
ers and examiners has a right to be
proud and happy. If she care enough
about this certificate of progress to
have it framed and hung in her own
room, it will always be a souvenir of
the brightest period of her life. Unless
it is framed, it may be lost to view.
You may have jolly and genial days;
later on, but never any will be morei
thoroughly delightful than those you I

have passed in the schoolroom in your;
early teens. The diploma is a mile-- ;

stone that marks red-lett- er days.
Clustering around commencement

are a number of functions that each!
and all are extremely pleasant to girls
who have kept pace together, day by
day, week by week, for ten months of j

the twelve. In some schools there is
a ceremony of tree-plantin- g or ivy-- j
planting at commencement, and as!
each class brings its spade and trowel,
selects a spot for its vine or tree, and!
sings its song of joy, older people look-
ing on have a vision of the future.

Ten or twenty years hence, where
sall this merry company be and what
changes will have taken place in this j

cheery circle of gay young girls? Whoi
knows? One thing is certain; the girls!
who plant the ivy will never forget j

their school, and now and then they
will return to it to renew the old as-- j

sociations. Very likeiy. in, days , to i

come girls like you will bring casts;
and pictures to adorn the walls of thej

that have meant so much in the
of their careers.

Class-da- y, with its informality and
fun, is one of the most agreeable fea-
tures of the commencement season. In
order to have it successful those who
take part in the exercises should be
carefully chosen. In a spirit of good-humore- d

banter, the girls who write
the class history and the class pro-
phecy must hit off points on the char-
acter of ther friends. No one in the
class is exempt from the merry com-
ment, not in the least malicious, but
always mirth-provokin- g, that describes
each girl in turn. Even the teachers
if popular and beloved, are not exempt
from a gay raillery of Class day. A
teacher who is passed over in solemn
silence is probably one of those color-
less persons who do little harm in the
world and also little good.

Last year a girl neighbor of mine
gave me a peep beforehand into the
class histories and prophecies which
had been evolved from the clever
brains of the class committee. I did
not wonder that when these facetious
criticisms were given in the presence
of the class the laughter was immod-
erate. Never is laughter so untram-mele- d

and so free, never are jests so
well received as on Class day ,in
school where the girls know one an-
other intimately and understand all
one another's little ways. Little vani-
ties, little tricks of gesture, little od-
dities of manner, have their appropri-
ate niche in the class history.

But when class prophecies are at-
tempted, there are often flashes of
silence in tne middle of the mirth! No
matter how high runs tne tide of fun,
nobody can forget that after com-
mencement there will be separations
and good-bye- s, that girls who have
shared the same seat may go one to
the east and one to the west, and that
the every day companionship will be at
an end.

Some time during commencement, if
practicable, there should be a feast.
Let the table be decorated with flow-
ers in the class colors, and when the
nands have been discussed with the
hearty appetite that belongs by right
to every schoolgirl, let the toast mis
tress do her part. She must not leave
anything to the moment. Some days
previous to the' feast the toast mis-
tress must make a list of entiments
appropriate to the time and place and
arrange with certain girls so that
they will be ready to respond. A
break in the speeches "may be pleas-
antly made by the singing of class
ong, and if thre are one or two musi-
cal girls who can play the violin; or
mandolin, or the banjo, let them con-
tribute something to the programme.

You will find it a good plan whenev-
er you have a social function or any
knd ahead of you to provide carefully
for every detail. Nothing should be
left to accident. .

When commencement days are over
and you start your preparations for
something new, whether it be a vaca-
tion journey or a little practical house-
keeping, a visit to grandparents or
country cousins, or some special work
that will fit you for a higher institution
of learning, do not let go your hold of

T"rt vrn wnnfcl
Arbuckles' ARIOSA Coffee, which is
sold only in sealed packages and never
loose out of a "scoop. "

A grocer may recommcrtd a loose cof-
fee at so much a pound. Ho is ail right.
He means well. . If lie handled, the coffee

limsilf fr-r-a the tree to. you, you m'.ii
well trust him implicitly.

But he .docs not!
He may know S"mcthin;r about coffee.

He may think he does, but let that pass-H- e

buys it loose ! From whom ? You
don't know if you did it would not
mean anything. He trusts the man he
buys it from maybe a s desman maybe
a wholesaler, maybe a little local roaster.
It does not. matter. What do they know
about coffee? More than the grocer?
Perhaps.

Where do they get their coffee ?

Where does it come from ?

Whose hands touched it last ?

Where had they been ?

They can't tell Java from Brazilian by
the looks after it is roasted, and it takes
a man, expert by years of practical ex-

perience, to select sound, sweet green
coffee of high cup merit; and another
man with the knowledge and experience

SEABOARD'S IMPROVEMENT.

New Tracks to Be Put in Between
v Fifth and Seventh Streets.

The Seaboard Air Line has com-
pleted preliminaries for the putting in
of. several side tracks on their newly
acquired property between Fifth and
Seventh streets, on the north side, of
the road.

This property embraces the old
Vance place, the home place of Mrs.
josiah Asbury, and a number of other
valuable properties . which the road
has bought.

Besides the tracks there will be one
or. two warehouses in all probability
erected on the land "acquired for the
use cf the road. ; 'ThhLwill add no lit-

tle to the road's facilities here and
will be a great convenience too to
the merchants who handle a - great
amount of freight over this road.

The question as affecting the city
and securing of the necessary privileg-
es by the road will come up, it is pre-
sumed, at the next regular meeting of
the board of aldermen.

THE TERR ANOVA TRIAL.

District Attorney ; Jerome, Desires to
Inquire as to Sanity of Girl Before
Case Goes Further.

By Associated Fress.
New York, May 25. At the request

of District Attorney Jerome Justice
Scott suspended the trial of Josephine
Terranova for the murder of her aiint
in order to inquire into her sanity. Mr.
Jerome said the evidence thus far sub-

mitted had shown the girl to be of un-

sound mind, and he did not want to
continue the trial of an, insane person.
He asked that a commission be ap-

pointed to inquire into her sanity.
Counsel fof Mrs. Terranova oppos-

ed the request.

MADE HAPPY FOR LIFE.
Great happiness came into the home

of S. C. Blair, school superintendent
at St. Albans, W. Va., when his little
daughter was restored from the dread-
ful complaint he names. He says:
'Liy little daughter ' had St. Vitus
but grew steadily worse until as a last
resort we tried Electric Bitters; and
I rejoice to say, three bottles effected
a complete cure." Quick, sure cure
for nervous complaints, general debil-
ity, female weaknesses, impoverished
blood and malaria. Guaranteed by
Woodall & Sheppard's drug store.

all styles and many other valuable
books at lowest prices.

W. C. HOOD,
. 8 W. 5th St.,

Charlotte, N. C.
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After
The

Celebration
you will doubtless have a lot

i of soiled; linen on hand. If it's

Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, Ladies'
Ti' 1 , .

,Waists,-- ' Family ' Washing, Blan- -

kets or Lace Curtains, you can't
do better than send.tiem to us.

Our work continues to please a
host of patrons and it will please
you. lY'

LAUNDERERS,

. DYERS,
- i CLEANERS,

219 South Tryon Street.

What Did He Mean?
"Got your bathing suit made yet?"

asked her husband.
"No," replied she, "I don't know just

where to begin."
"I'll bet you'll know just where to

leave off."

HAD A CLOSE CALL.
0

"A dangerous surgical operation, in-
volving the removal of a malignant
ulcer, as large p,s my hand from my
daughter's hip, was prevented by the
use of Bucklen's Arnica Salve," says
A. C. Stickel, of Miletus, W. Va. "Per-
sistent use of the salve completely cur-
ed it." Cures Cuts Burns and Inju-
ries. 25c at Woodall & Ffcenard's,
druggists.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
(Re-Salo- .)

Under and by virtue of a" dceree of
the Superior Court "of Mecklenburg
county in special proceeding entitled
"E. J. Holton and wife, plaintiffs, vs.
Hattie C. Holton and Charles S. Hol-
ton and. others, defendants," we will
again expose for sale at public, auctiou
at the County Court House door in the
city of Charlotte, N. C, at the hour
of 12 o'clock, M., Saturday the 26th
day of May, 1906, for cash, that certain
lot of land in the City of Charlotte, in
Ward No. 1, located on the north side
of East Avenue, bounded as follows :

Beginning at J. A. Henderson's cor-
ner on East Avenue, in the city of
Charlotte, and running with the line
of said Avenue 43 feet, in an easterly
direction ; thence a line at right au-gle-s

with said Avenue and parallel
with Brevard street, 391 feet and 3

inches to Fifth street; thence with
Fifth street 43 feet in a westerly direc-
tion to the corner of Sarah R. Deaton"s
lot; thence with a line of her lot, and
the line of J. A. Henderson, 391 feet
and 3 inches, back to the beginning
corner.

The bid will be started at the sum
or prico of $6957.50.

This the 26th day of April, 1906.
CHASE BRENIZER,

QHAS. H. DULS,
Commissioners.

SHOES'
For Everybody,

This Week

at

Foreman & Miller's

We Have a Good Investmen

In a lot on, N. Brevard St., near 11th,
98x200 ft.; one in rear 85x200 feet,
and one on 11th St. 65x100 ft. We offer
the three with four houses renting for
?23.0O per month for $3250.. Terms
can be arranged. If Interested call or
'phone,

Alfred Brown & Co
Hunt Building.

Belt 'Phone, 302,
A. W. P ROWi". ...... Notary PubVcs.

hbeing
I have just secured a competent

Horseshoer and am prepared to rendc,
excellent service in this line.

WAGON REPAIRING.

Done on short notice with the best ma
terials. .

Goodyear Rubber Tires a Specialty.

Geo. A.Page
Corner Fourth nd Church Streets

Pretty
Painted China

In numberless exquisite
designs and shapes, appro-

priate for gifts or desir-

able for personal use jat
our store.

The Palamountain Co.
JEWELERS.
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INSURANCE

Want Your Dwelling
. to Rent ?

MDS!
Our assortment of loose and mount

ed Diamonds is the largest we have
evfer carried. If you are in the market
for a first-clas- s stone get our prices.
WTe can save you money. -

GARIBALDI & BRUNS

Watches, Diamonds, Gold and Silver
"' r ' Novelties.' ...

MEN AnD WOMEN.
TJse Big O raI

f f 111 1 in t lr I discharges,' .atione.1 rj fJuirmteed J irritations r"tilceratitli!lllr not tu ktricture. of mncnuR rembrajes.
ProvaU Crataglra. Painless,, nrd not astria

gggfTHEEVANSCHEMICAlCC. gent or poixonoug.
VCINB!NATi,Of """J Sold by Druccista, .

or sent in p'.nin wrapper,
by expreRfl, prepaid. fo
tl.OO. or 3 bottlos $2. 7ft.

ircolr sent a reaiart

GET a club quick and get one of
the Brealtfast Sets. it

a "oua riiu 11 iroiuw mi i.


